
CANADA TEMPERA?

heard ranny say the saea in my lime, wvho now lie in
drunkard's graves, sud their eildren hava iound a home
ini the alia-houss, or ln asylumes for destitîito orphans.
lied they doue ais 1 now wish you ta do, ai this degra-
dation sud misery %vould have been savcd.'

$$This conversation fuliy determinod nie nat ta aban-
don the use of liquor. ra hava done so ivou)d ave
been admitti -Z ta mysehf sud others thmnt there wvaù a
danger ai iny becomning that mimierabie beiug, a dr,înk-
ard. The very idea n'as a disgrame, andi I rejected it
%vith contempt.

4'i "Ais! aise! The fears af my friend, %vere pro-
pbetic. In tes yenra from that day, wvith five neglected
iochidren, and a heart-brakeu ivife, I turiesi açvay fraîn
the comtortiess tenement that had for a few months shel-
t ersd us, houseless andi homeless."1
tLon', mournful, sud tremulous wvas the vaice af the'

sakras he utteresi these mvords! Andi then fahlowv-
a l ong, fireath!ess pause, in %which each ans of bis

1 hearers coulsi hear the labouresi pulsations of his own
1 heart.

4« 1 can say but littie more," lie nt length resumesi.
IThe rscoliections of that day-af wretched days ta
my ivife aud chilsiren, that went before, and that folotv.
ed after have tauchesi uy feelings more deeply than I bcd
expeotesi. Thank Heaven! thase desys arc- past for them
andi me. Thsre is a fire an aur hearth, aud eunshine in

tout dweliing. Young marsu! Temperate drinker! Des-
pie sot the wvaruings of experience. What hue hap-
pened ta me, muy happen la you. Xrau canuot noi'
félè more secure lu your resalution thans 1 dud, then, in
mine. 1 feil: s0 msy you. Let me entrent 3'ou, usi-
thder ta toucit, taste, nor handîs tha aceursrd thing. For
th ds alie ai ber, towards wvbom your earliest andi bret

i'sflectiou are mnow gaing out, guard youref. Sa
~shall the briglit promise ai your marriage hour be fui-

1:The speaker tlhen look lus seat, not imaviug spokenFoveraons-third ai tis lime he liad aliotted himef. But
lie hud saisi enaugb. The arroiv basi besu sent with a

Strute aim, sud fond ils right place. But few remnarks
were made by others; sud then, white an invitation
hymsa was sung %vith fins effect, the pledge %vas offered
for signatures.

The first, wvh preseutesi himssli, wvss Henry Ellis.
N1e sprang forwvsrd with an eagerness that sbawved hon'
deeply be bcd frît his danger, sud how eager he %vas ta
escupe.

Tlires %Yeeks from that niglit be wvas married, ta ons
of the aweetest girls iu the town. Wile the leclurer
as speaking or hie early bistory-oi bis umarriage-

and of' the sad resît ai of is temperate drinking-Eis
flt awfui as imagination picttured his own darkened
bearth, sud the heart-brakeu inaideiu whosru he s0 ten-

*derly lovesi, sliivering be-ide il.
nI orrible !" he rnurmnured ta hinseli with a shusider,

~as lie shook off the drenry, prophietic suite lau> which, lie
~had been thrawu. Titis fixesi hie resu) ution neyer again
~to suuffer unything thiat cauld intaxicate ta paes hies lips-

la1 umader titis feeling he acted ivhen he signed the

pedge 60 eagerly.

~CE ADVOCATE.

INMATES 0F A GAOL.
It will be eeen froin the ftllotsing perdoal hstories

ofn sorne of the inmates of Preston Gao), England,
wvhiclî we copy fri the BrWaol Ternperance IPeraid,
tlîat the love of drink iq thte grand exciting cause of'
their degradation and crime :

«" . H., aged 19, sentenced ta six catendar înoiis,
(dictated ta tha school mat§ter):

«1 was born at -- My father is a fariner, lie
bas about two acres of land. 1 %vas sent to sehool tit 1
wvas il or tvelve years aid ; and thon 1 began to wvork.
1 %vent on very n'el for three or four years, as 1 oughit
ta have doue rlwayg; but about three years since 1 got
into bad campsny, and 1 beeanie very %Niched and un-i
settled. M1y parents olten tulked to ine, and taught niei
better, and my mother would have dorse anything for
me if 1 would but have given up my bad compa-
nions. I begau by etopping out ail night, and keep-
iog bsd hours, and getting into the aie &iuse, aud
doing all sorts of miscbief, and 1 got into, the hiabit of
goaing Io the aie kouse on Sanday instead of going to
Cfkurck. I rau away from home better tlîam two yearni
since. 1 n'as away aboaut nine %çeeks. Sometimes I
%vould have spent Hs or Sil a iveek in drink runnîog
about ta ali the faire sud races, and neglectii'g amy work »1 oiteri think, nowv, han' badly 1 liave treated niy par'ent.z. 1 used ta get into debt for drink, sud amy parents
had ta pay for it. I was sent /lere througk drink. 1
kept gning from one stage ta anotber, antil 1 iva sent
here for stealing a watch. But 1 tbink this bas 80 far
reformed me that I shal Lie a great deal better aiter lu.
I cannoe express %wlmat I feel. 1 fel fo, happy thist 1
bave been chanstensed white I ans so yoting; fir it, lias,
as it wcre, opened niy eyns. And I have sueh thoughis
on the past, %itm remnorse and grief, and on the future
%vith hope and corifidence, that 1 hiope ta gn on nîy wvay
rejaicing; but not in sucb rejoicitig as 1I hive rejoiceil
in ; but iu îlîsnkfulness sud gratitude that my e3es have
been opeurd ta ses the wick-edmess and danger 1 -vas
in, and ta fiee froin the n'rath ta coirie.

"H. F., aged 1 8, sen tenced to 6ix months .-
1I %vas born in Wigan. 1 neyer vrent ta day selmaul;

aud instead af going ta Sunday schmool 1 used to rus,
away. Whlens 1 was about ten years c,?d I began to
wvark ini the factory. I worked in the fac.tory about
titres yeais, and thers I wvent ta %vork in the coalpit. I
Icarut ail sorts of Iîadness there. Colliers are in the
most danger, and !hey are the wickede!,t meni. They
learnt me to curse, and swear, and figlit. 1 have work.
cd iu the pit ever since 1 n'as 13 years of age. 1 got
acquainted with a youug mans that caine ta %vork ini the >1i
pit, aud he was an old poacher, and{ 1 got agate of J i
poaehimg with him-; and ive carried on about twelve0
months before we %vere found out. But we got taken !
up laet winter ; aud the last Lancaster assizes but anc I
%vs wers tried-me, and my brother, ai.d this young i
mnu-for "1,a robbery and attempt at murder,» and niy
brother got trsasported fur fifteen years. This youmîg
man and me ivere aequitted or) th:at charge, but appre-
hiended on another charge, sud I have got, six menthe
here for it. It lias daims a gaod job for me; for belore
that 1 %vas goiug ou iu a bad n'ay ; dricking sud spend-
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